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1M PAC';' OF ~\·ERAL 1Ic.i'nCAL M.D PIIY r AL PROI'ERTU" 
0,· r. o I! - ':OAL REC YCLE OLVi.~T STR~M:· O~ 
TilEI~ RELATIV~ OLVi.::T UALITY 
Jo T . Co1l1ns Aug at 19&. 6b paS" 
D1re-cto by : l.aurence J . ijoucher , John \ri o Reasoner , John T. 
Riley 
Department or Chet:l1stry 'JeBecrn Kentucky Un1 vcra1 ty 
The purpose or this study waa 0 rolloW' the solvent 
quality curve of the recycle Go}vent atr\}ar.lIs of the H- COBl 
Pilot Plant run by Ashland Petrole Q Compnoy at Catlettsburg , 
Kentucky . Thla w.s.a done with the use of a cUc l'oaut.oclavo 
(shake r - bomb liquefaction nit ) . Severa hy s 1cal an chemI -
cal proper lea or these recycle:' 011 were determ1ned , and 
thele values WCI'C correlat.c with the a'bGerved ao vent qual l ty . 
It 1s ahown that the relat1ve, sol\'f':nt. quality of theae 
recycle oils correlate well wi h many of the chemical an" 
8o~e of the phys1cal propc"' tiea determined 1n th1D at.ud), . 
vll 
I , It. HODUCTIJ.i 
Co 1 1 an ab ndont roso t'ce which hns :let to ['oach I t.tJ 
fu ll,otent.l 38 r eplaccc.ent fOl' ~nc l'~y nee B now rict by 
pet r-ole r:Ii . f, l tho rh conl can be UBcd I n ltlS natural fO t'e 
o re l ace pc t I'oleur.: 1n son lnlSt.ance , 5 ch aD convcl'o l on 
to coa l f lrod bO l lor s ('or hcatlnc o r .;on1 r .ll'c tur 1nca t o 
p r o ucc elect. I' l e 1t:; t 5ub8tltutlon 1 5 no l,. fO{181 Ie In many 
oper a 10n5 c to coal t o solId r Of'm , To uc n levc usage aa a 
rue , n pcrha 0 a3 a c homi ca l f eo stock." Ot".e t y e o f a 
cc t ho ouat. be aov I 0ed t o convc l't, th~ co I n to II l l q 1 fo l' 
This t 15k , ud the unJeratnndl ns of the. :'OccDse I n'/o lve 1n 
the 11q efact l on of coal , h s pr oved to be fO I'nl dable , 
invol vi ng Input I'r'om tHlny ri e l IS o f sc I e nce , 
As atartlns: ,",olnt , I t!t us oxantne the "I,. r ctur e ot' conI . 
!t has been (';8l.':r l Lo • "an ar:o l'phou • • c:'os - 11nked lay e :'c 
polynerlc !Struc ur e . Con c nse aroent i c :-1" sys eil45 o f h I gh 
co ec lar ~eJ£h~ t cont ':' 01n6 8rt.all q a ntl t.l .J of au r J' , 
::s i gnlf1cant por t-ion 0:' t h13 r.s crornolecu c . ~hl:' c SU - U I k Ing 
18 tro v! e y l'cl3.t.. I \'e :,- weak bonda such ao ncthy ene , 
s lflde , l"ulf l de 0 1· e t. her linka Cl' . " ( ) Thi o ("scr l pt i on 
g Ives 8 r eaaona" e i 0 o r the otruct r e of the coo r:.a tJ'lx . 
The codel co l ee Ie .1n ? 1e; r c 1(2) nhO" 8 r:.3ny e xamp l ea o f t he 
po!Ss i bl c onds and r i ng f Of'm:l Jone f o nd 1n co01 1 t 19 not. 
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FiGure 1. Wi oe r ~1odel r Of' he Bitum1nous COB ( 2 ) 1 ilotrlx 
me 111. t.o au "':l.'st an et. n~ l so1ntcil con "oolecul 
re he"'c lia.a ecn no arcc .!.r1 c 1.I'ue1. ul·C l J'mined f o r t.hc 
chemical o ake - ur or t. he cor> lex coal ma t.r-Ix . 
'the r~nc';iona of the conI mat rix uring llqu f4c1.ion 
have been ndcr study fOl" soce t.I m An un erst-an lrlb of the 
basiC coal liquefaction rroeces 13 neceas ry before an,).' 
comprehensIve Ituc1y o f coal l1quefnct.lon QQ.)' be undertaken . 
This procca. can oaaentlnlly be broken into two at.cps . The 
first 8t.ep in coal iqucfactI0n le tt.c thermal cleavage of 
some of t.hc above mentioned brid&l ~ 11 nkages , produc lnt! 
rad i cals . '\s shown In Table I , (3) the bonda thut are hermally 
cleaved are specifIc only 4D to the type of bon broken . The 
location of t.he bond In the coal r.:: trJx 1s not a Bl ~nlflcant 
factor . 
The n xt atep In coal llquefact.lon i~ the CArpi ng of the 
thormally produced r3 leala to prevent char fOl'C) tlon . A 
8ch ma lc rcpreaentCltlon o f t.his can be se on ln F l O; r e II. (11) 
'this GchelU.t1c 3hows 'What happens ot.h wit.h an wi thC ut. the 
preeence or a hydrO&en 80 rc e 'rhe yield of l.1tiht.er frasr:enta 
1& Increased by the addl t lon of h:," rcocn . 'fh!a capping, of t e 
thermal y cleaved coal frasments can e achieve 1n t.wo ",BYG . 
One 1, the dlrt!ct hydrogenation ot' the radIcals by an ate1OS-
rhere of hydrogon. The other 18 the u:se of Il hydrogen onating 
solvent . At t.hin t1ce the coat. ef'flclcnt. coal l1quefact.ion 
Bchel:.(!s use a hoy r ocen ooor so lvent for eta 111.:1 ng t.he 
rad.1ca l e produce het"C1411y. 
~Or.lrOiJn 
C,H5--Cti li, 
RCH2Cli2--CHz CH .IR 
C HS--eH C61i; 
RCH.- - OCIi R 
C6H5CHr - CII 3 
CCIl5Cliz - - CII2Cil2C HS 
C611 5Cllr - OCH] 
C6H,CIi./ - -CII2COII~ 
6H5CH2--0CH2 oilS 
CtiHSCH2--OC HS 
C6H,Cllr - SCII) 
eli oCHCH, - - CH.:CH o H. 
(C~H,) 3C--C (C6I1S) 3 
o 0 . 693/k 
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Volot.l ... (: 
Cool 
As the co 1 115 ll q erlc , it 1s generall j' a ~ l~ecd t.hut 
'Iory lar..;e t101cc los , r:e" t.he arhaltones arc f Omel , 
c lt.h I' :'~Ot:l t.he coal t1ta I'lx d1rectly O J' fr'oe a hr<!3~ o \oo'n of 
the Pl'c4srha ;.enes . Afte r 1-he aaphnltenc9 , on 011 ;,r1e 1s 
obtnlntJd , bot.h fro::. a break own Of 1.hf,.! ntsph It-cncG aud tre01-ly 
f " OD he coal as t jt) fIre heatod . The Gt:".all lIIroO nL of all 
!'O J'C"II.! ad he coal 1a t!.rat tlcat." :tajl h 'lC cen 11\ tht.! r:1Cl'0-
pore OJ'steM of the cool r.3trlx . !lte::; I' 111( 5) choW's h1:) 
procuss as 0. Btcr- ;..lsc I'eact.1oll . t.lt.tlourh thenc C 3a!Scs of 
ooa1 - crh'C COniPO ndo r:n:; oe Ift'orcntl :U.c t:.y ,olccu ar 
litp..1gh1- , ~he 1':'.08t. coc-non C133 1fto tlon r.ct.ho 13 bj' ao hl Ity . (b) 
F I [;U J'C III C,) 
~tcpw18C Sr~akdown of Coal i·1ot rlx r::·: .. :~:· :"'~:~, ~ ".. ;;:'~';~;i 
OILS (fron o 1cropore sYDtcm?) 
~OJLS 
(I-1A' • ~O) 
The rr ".1 cl dls\.rll,u Ion a!' \otle rlna l rroduc:.. r"Otl C1 
Cv 1 H~ucfact.lon i'I'ocesa open n\. upon N ny val~lablc8. 
Sotte of these include rt"ac tor t"r.pcrat I~e , pl'eaB"':"' , 3n 
res1dence ~e a~ well 8S Interrel a 10~ehlpa bet.ween th 
Acount, o f oa l , c t al )'5 t (1f Gny) , \.ype of aolv<:nt , a nd 
ava! able hy I' k~~n , 7) In ad ltlon t o thls , the pl·oper1.1eS 
o f a coal 11 uid Are a l so related to the parl!nt toal. (8) 
aoal llqul , 1n \.t.e contt"x\o of thiD theais , 18 a Iquld dCl'lved 
fro= t.he heIT.lftl breakdown of tho coal matrIx , Hydrosen .... 111 
haVe been added uring this breakdown to B\.abill~e the coal 
ClStri1 fragttenta 38 they are forced . 
"0 cake a coa 1 converslon plant feaB l ble the hydl'ogen 
donor solven she' 1 be der ived froa the p r o uct produced 
froc t.he Uq efactlon o f coa . tn th1s way the 1:.n1. con 
in\.41n f;olvent balance except ror an outs1de t!lou l'Ce of 
solvent for startup purpoaes . As part of the reduct, this 
solvent , calleu the recycle .olv~nt , 1s subJect to the DrutC 
roactor con Itlona as he overall prOduct. . In fact. ~ many of 
l.heo rene o r cond1 I ons a re transci t 1.ed to t.h~ coal thro Sh t.he 
recycle soh'ent. due to the t:'.any r olos the oolvent plays. SOClC 
of the r oles include a carrier ror the coal particles to t.he 
reactor J a he<lt transfer agent , a h:,'droscn donor to the 
rAa1cals fOn:led , a solvent for the newly forced produc\.s and 
a carrier or 'lCaatcD (aDh . coal nnea . enta :,"ats particles , 
tc . ) frew: the reae t.OI' . ( 9) 
Another import. nt role of the r e eycJ. c Golven\. ls product 
u!'£jra lna by increasing t.he h)'drogen content of the product. 
us yell a s removal of n portion of the he eroatoma ( , I 0 ) 
\.h t are I' rel e nt . ( 10) Both of heae processca ar achieved 
by \.he aJui1.1on of hy rOt~el\ \..0 thl' conl [;Q\. I'1x . OJ' \.hJ'o Ch 
t.he nddlt.lon of hydros n to the , 're ct. roo l ecu l ca ue:' l ved 
fro::! \.hc corll ma. trix. Th1 n 10 achi eved ma in y the I'ccyc 1e 
80 1vcJ nt. . A8 the hydl'oben III added , it a.y arl It o u:, t.hc 
hctcl'oa\.oma . Unfol't.un3 t.cly , t..hc hot-c r oat-om t'cQoval uaes 
large 3c ounts of hydI"o~en t ~lth l1ttle of It ae ually 000-
tained in the finnl 1Iqu1d product. Th1n added hydrogen 18 
benefIcIal In producing a 116htcr (lower boiHog) pr oduct . 
Aloo . the amount of available hydrogen 1n t.he r ecyc le solvent 
I n Inercaned , hence 1ncreasing the MOunt of h),odrogen ava1lable 
hat MY be added to the con I mat z'lx a nd/or he p l'oduct 
r:oleculcs . 
'the r e are seve r ol p r ocesses now undergo1ng e va luation 
for poselb le cOlt.':lc l'cl 1 usc , The n:.rt.l n th r ee that y l cl a 
l1qul roduct d irectly a r c t.ho Ex xon Donor Solvent (:'OS) 
proceDD , t.he Solvent Re fIned C03 1 II (3RC II) proceas , nnd 
the H- Coo.l process. (11) As Gho'Wn 1n ' a Ie 2 , (12) there are 
dIfference s 1n the opera 1nt; parameters of l.hcse procesaes , 
and these d1ffercncO's are rerlectcd In the pI'oduct. d 1.ltrl -
buti on as well as the chal'a.ctcr1stlCG of the r ecycle solvent . 
Tabl~ 2(2 ) 
Ronctlon Pa r a.mete r's 
I.. lquefnct1on Hyd rogen PrOCe158 
Proc c88 Terlp . ~ CatalYst 
Exxon Ounor So lven 50·C 12 . 2 ~IPa None 
Solvent Reflned Coal II ~50·C 1~ . 3 ~IPa tone 
H- Coal ~50·C 0 . 3 f.l li Co/No on 
Aluminn 
The ED ,,'oc cn h J ~hL' 
pgrad1ng sler . Th i a acpar'atl o n nll o\o. ortl m l ~ lnr o f bo h 
otero . "h~ 1:.0S proceso fJpea!'s vcr':" oenolt.lvt. 1. 0 the aU\.y 
or he r ecyclo Golvent. ; (13) \.he r'c ro l'~ th - llY l'06Cfi ' L10 n 0 1' 
the oolvcnt 16 cloDely contro Ie . The e xact q allty of Lhe 
sal ven 18 r.tenou !'cd by a p r opr l ct. J'y t.oot. which eXI rC8se3 t.he 
Dolven\. qual ity on 11 rcl...t. l '1c scn o . lh l a sca e 1& calle 
the So l vent. uality Inde x , A'h l (' the sopa r atlon of t.he 
ca t alyot f r om tho 1Ique fact1on Dtep v r e vcnto cntalyut lond ing 
w1th nuh Bnd many oth e l' cOf'lttlCll nants , rt t ret l ' -: !' : 11 :cc- ~ 
o r'e::1s1 Th1s problem is that ,C p l'OCCGO b 1vCB Q high 
yIeld 01' non- vo l t i le bot.tomD f wh lch 1 8 pr o ably !.Iue to the 
f' lnlt o amount or trans f ern Ie hy rogen hilt. cnn be ca"l'l e 
back t o the 1'eo.cto l' by the r ec ycle so lVent , As t:ien \.l onc 
carl l er , a so I'c e o r hy l'og~n 1s neceotJary uri g bl'c Kdown 
to CGp \.he \.hel' 11y pr oduce 
t 1..m ul~ln6 liquefact I on . 
lcnla and pr vent. char rOJ·en .. 
he He- II proceeD oe:s not. epen on n It l on of any 
tr.3.nUf3ct J'(! ctl t.a.lyat , :-,'1:'- : 1,,'; :I " ' ~ .J J n Incre aso !~ e3ctor 
l'c31dencc tir.lc tU1 0. lUI'r:e ano nt of pr o uct recycle \.0 
achIeve he desired (Ogre!!' o f liQuefactlon . Coal :sh . wh i ch 
has oOQC!' pl'oven cBtn :ltic actlvity , 1 ) 13 allowed \.0 b 11 
p In Cn nCl!nt.I' \,10n 1n t.he react o r. Thf.: PI'OCC:5rs 0 lo'~~ Q 
13.rcc ;: .0 1' or t.) ~ p l'eaaph 1 tone an npha tene p r od ct. t. o be 
r ecycle t:) the: !'cacto r , thUG 4110<l1n& o.ol'e coo leLe bJ'cnk o~n. 
or t.hea I 1'&0 molccul(!8 . One 0 l' the mal p I'ob1eca wI h this 
" .. . - 't , ·.t , te.· 
ope rnl.l on . An~l~t:r 10 '-lit.! h1bh "'1 .los ity and ,olIda con . 'nt 
1'/1 Iv c ~e )' In 
M 1'1313, th~r{!forl.: C8;Js tns pUr.lp nnd ~quIrr, Ii ra Ilure . (5) 
The Ii - Coal r rocel3 1& irrcrent froC! the I.wo nbove In 
that.. a 
lr.tir:'.3. C olxlng of the cat.o.1Y3t , h.;;drogcn , r cycle Dolvent. an 
nreacted c oal , l.hcreby allowing con Jnual replenishIng or a 
hydroGen- rich solvent . he =at n benerit of having an nbun once 
of hydrog\!n at this point Is that char' docs ot rOI'C DB rapialy . 
therefor'e , thIs process ti lves a h1gh yle of light l ct l1lat.cs . 
One of the M1n ~rC'<blcma wIth t.his prOQ~OS 18 th3t. t.he cata lyst 
can Le~o:'1e e'H::t.lva c t. ,Y beco In -: 0 1 d -..It.h ash an ("0 \. her 
typeo or cont4aln3nt..s . ;'180 , o f tht:ac three- l'OC03.;)03 , thO 
II - Co proeeGO la 1!I0I"e lIkely t.o ove rhy r Obcr &\.e 118 recycle 
Golvent, whIch may be etrlClontal 0 ita q I t j . (Ill) 
In 11 o!' t.hese .. rocesses , the recyc le 8 1 'I(:ot 1 !Ii 
dlrr~rent , e;:cn en\. en the r c8cto:- cor,dit10r,s nn ot cr 
en::1nclI.' rln~ J 1.f:"crence3 1n the pr oces es . Tne:; process 
0re rat cB on 3. I1t:ht :'ec' ~ e o ! In cO:"'l~arl.soH t t.he RC ... II 
rroc~ss oes heav)' :-ec:;cle a ll. 7he H- Co proce u !J(~ S 
n lutcrr.c lente recycle ... 11 0. cor. are 1.0 the othe r two 
i- rOCt.~3scn . Ho\':cvc r , 1n each cas I t.hc 30 cr.! 1::J U3C 1n c: ch 
he a C~ 'rttly . 
The etlon or " ca~~ Ion of ... %'10 .) solvents on co 1 ha. 
long be~n o f J,ttereat to ri .:'.f·:", ~r, s .. !.~r. ' ~ 31. D . 'J (' fIl'llt. 
att.empts to break dow co 1 uae extractlon by varlous p roc 
\) r b nlc DO 1 veOl,. 
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As caf' l )" btl 18(,0 , Y.OVGl lly(17) ~x t.ra ct.~ v %' ! oun 
coo l a wI th bol l1 n& cn:.:.e nc , al cohol , (\ I,..hcr . chlo!'o f o r n J nd 
carbon I su l f 1cle , In 1061 , Fr CmyOS) f1rG t used PY l'ldJ nc 
a3 a Dolvcnt Jond 1n 1899 80 1DOO(19) r eporte d 0. 20J c xtl'oction 
yl e ld w1t pyrIdIne , In 19 1Lt , Vl s no J's( 20) obta I ne d an 
a pproxl c a e SOJ cxt l'Q.ctlon usIng QuinolIne , I n t.hc carly 
1900 ' :; through the 1920 ' 8 Wheeler and otherD , ( 21 ) uslng 
, yrldJne as the e xtraction Dolvent , worked on coc;.pound purI-
fication Bnd Idcnt.1r1cation of the ~xtracta , Plshe r and 
c owor kcr s( 22) used ben:..ene 8S an ex tract i on r.1edluCl , working 
along s I mI lar lines to that o f ~heel(:or wIth the notable 
exceptIon of ex tracti ng the coal under pressure , lJ p to thIs 
po ln\. , no llttC:'Ipt had been tUldc to choJ:lically br enk down or 
a1tt! r the coaL 
I n a paper published 111 the l ote 1920 ' 0 , Pan a n Ha ley( 23 ) 
usc phe nol 8S a solvent to achIeve breakdown of the coal nnd 
10 the sar.::c t i me framo Novak and HUbac c k( 2 ) usod t ett'ol i n Ba 
the prlmar;; 50 ve nt. for bre kInE dOWn t he COB 1 , UotJ 1 
1930 noat lnv~stl ga t.of'a Gu ppo rted the theory that. cool ext r ac 1. S 
were co lloI da l syotecG . ( 25) It I s ln t cr'os tlnG to no te at thI s 
oint that c ost apera dealt with the cfrectlve nesa o f a Do l -
ve nt to 501ubl l1 ~e coal , whIle hy r'ogen8t.lon of the coa l w3s 
1J0meth lno: usually cnrr l e d out sopa rato ly . Howe ve r . In a papol' 
publl:Jhec1 In 1933 , Poet a nd Brocho( 26) dc acr.1bed a proces3 in 
wh1ch pt.enole and crceole we r e used ns G01vent fCcdI a on 
tetra. 11n as hydros en donor to 11q ry coal , Ar ound 1950 , 
Dryden (27 ) utl1i z.ed four teats -0 de t e r mine the solvent owe " 
of 0 lIquid and div1ded the vorloun Bolventa uac Into fiv e 
catego rl c • . ( 26) 
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It waD ::'jll lnly 1n t.he carly 1950 ' 0 a nd bO ' thnt .1nt.cf'oGi 
In the l'clQ,tl onshlpu of the coo l and ool'lent. byotCM boll oon"d , 
with ernphool0 placed on the coal liquids t.o net. OG sol vent. 
for the or c- nt. coal , c losely ln a r allel wi th the ev lopt:lcnt 
of the previo DIy mentioned l1 q oroction processeD , ( 29) 
Ou r1 ns thIs time , much work wos put. 1r~to the Dtudy of 
the recyclc solvent , One of the l':I.o 1n chani cal chOl'Betel'let I cn 
of 1nte r est has been , and will be for Dome time yet . t.he 
hdyrogen donating capabiliticG of some r.:olecules of the 
solvent . However, tho donor capabi11ty of tt c 80lvent is not 
the only item that SOC8 tnto chp makeup of the total r ecycle 
solvent properties , since liquefact ion Gtudleo ca rri ed ou t 1n 
tcat.G with non- donor solvents shoW' liquefaction of tho coal 
Mtrix . 
The criterIa fOt' a oOlocule to have the ab il1ty to donate 
hydrogen al'C not otrlngcnt . flO I' the main donoting apecies in 
the reoyclc Dolvent . the tlo l ccule J'equ1rcG at least one Aromatic 
rIng a.dJacent \..0 at leaet. on art1ally or complet.ely hydro -
Ec noted ring , wi th each rInG usually under8tood to be 0 G11. -
J:lf!'cbcred rIng , (30) Tetrnlln (tet.rahydronaphthalene) J8 tho 
ISQolle8t 0010cu10 t.hat cAn a:.aet thCDO requirempnt5 an IG 
prObably the coat often USc cxar.ple of a hydrogen donating 
wolecule , 
Tho ge ne r al reaction Is Dn f o llowa , (31) 
napht.halenl 
1< 
to con r.mtrlx c.>r 
o lv,-"r.t r"iolec es 
The revorse re et.lon , sually In hy rag n at.r:1O.~here and 
i-q t.h pr sence of CDt& )'8 t t r e;;enerntea th~ t.etr3l!n . 
There 4rc r:3ny ~ro 'pe of polycyclic coe oundn of varying 
81:'e in coal lqul . an many o f these are e pab c or 
hydrOGen trans f e r. (32') There are 41ao many 31 e rC01ct .1 0 ns 
whIch re detrimental to the dono r a 11.1ty of he t' eyc e 
aol vent. Two of heae react.lona , shown be low . gIve rIse to 
pr<>d cta that 1 ck 
that or t.cLral1n . 
u th~se :,eact...1oms 
naphtha ene 
n.yd rOSen jonol' bl I t.:,' , •• co.:lp~u·ed to 
AGaIn , tl:l:tral n 1~ \Jc~d Q the l'X&.r.lp c , 
ly to any poly:ycl!c r:.olec .. (3) 
co 
re6.l'r.:..n ·c:::.ent. too 
cctnyl - ln ane 
olverhydrobtnat..ton to 
J ' cQ. .dn 
In ad H.l c n to the onor nbl ity 01' soc r..o ec eS t 
o ther proJ;C'rt.l oS of he recycle 8olvent. ~" ... ~ to tl at. led . 
Tht" c lncl ~ o l l1n& ran.;c , vl aCOB l Y. !'Orlll I e Vt; . al1phat.ic 
Call cnt , 0 we ll as Othel'n , ;,1 1 o f t.hcac factor8 cont.rJ:,ute 
t.o the overall sO lve n\. qualIty o r .3 y coal liqul . Attempta 
re be J ns r.lD.de 0 co rrelal.e t.hes(! Observed hyalcal and chcm1 .... 
col pl'opel'tieD to o the v4lur~ 0 tnine ~hcn aetcf'zrJnJng the 
solvent qualJty o f n cool llquld , These val as , although 
relative , l.1ay be s ed to help detcraine Jf a coal liquefaction 
plant 111 operating at pea.k efrtclency . 
To date , ono of l.he nollt useful testa for ovaluation o f 
a recycle solvent is a direct ~en8UI'e:;ent of i ts power to 
convez't a conI to a liquid , The easiest and quickeat 'Way to 
do this 1s by Use of ¥ tubing - bomb r eactor . (3") These small 
reactors , wh1ch any e called a micronutoclave reactor (,.tA) , 
a. low for a quick turna r ound tlce (apPI'ox . 2 - 36 h l'D) . They 
also allow for an occI.u 'ate , if relatlve , idea of the qual Ity 
of a recycle solvent. It 13 very Itlportant , when ana l yz1ng 
r oau ts or a solvent. quallty detcrl'l lnatlon , \..0 keep In mjnd 
tha he nu:tbers are relative. The nua:be l'G obtalned In these 
tCDta wIll change with dIffe ri ng a tandn r coslel or reaction 
conditiono , and enpec .1 nlly 'With dlffer.1ng pl'ocedurcs , In 
var10 s laboratorles . However , w1th atrlCL ndherance to 
procedure , r,"; ch can be learned by cOCiparlnon o f varlou sol -
Vents o n the r:;lcrn- autoclavc. 
The u e of the r-lA for Dolvent testlns lIIas eve ope by 
Conor.o Coal Ocvcl'Jpcent Co:npany J L brary , PA . (35) her e a r c 
Dovel'al inherent 3dvantageD 1n thin aya em over tho ot irrcd 
aut.oclave b tch r eactor . The advantages include (1) Ouch 
ocaller ounto ot I:Dllte rlal can be \.estc , ,2) t'Dat.N' he t - up 
and cool - own t I nea . (j) no vennol Jnt.crnalG 0 Lc C QnC~J'nc 
about . and ( ) ffiOsB - trnne f c r f't.wecn 5011 - l1q I d 1s 1r.lPI'Ovcd , (36 ) 
""he sr..aller amounts of ma te l' l ol nee C CBn he of &l'cnt. 
val 0 1n altunt10ns '.the r e a sca l I aolve nt. aMple I n dIst.illed . 
or o t herwlse SCP3rlltcd . 80 t.hat vnrlous components of the 
eamp lo CDn c tosted . bot.h for coa l conve r'olon nn Othor t.ypo s 
o f analyseD , Tho fDa tel' heat - p an coo l-down tl::os u r~ d 0 
to the amall s1zo of the r eaction vease l. A1eo tho olzo of 
thoDe voaDols a110 No o r of th m to c z' un a l mult.aneoualy , 
g l ', 1ns dupli cateD of a z·oo.ction in the aBC:O env1l'orunent , The 
only vcs8el Inte r no.l that co.n clog 1n on "IA 18 the gas - cha r ge 
tube , whe r oDs w1th Q s tirl'ed autoclave , tho S OlS inject i on 
aystcc , 8S wel l as the 8tl r rer , may clog ',",lth a v1ncouB aY8 t et:l , 
and t!lo I$t.l rrel' pa ~' ts a r e cer tel"l:; hal' C I' to quantl totJ. ve ly 
clean t han nn MA . io10a:s tranofCH' in much botter 1n 8 t.ub1n6 
bomb r ":8ctol' , n:s much os 25 titles mor e between the Golld- 11quid 
aD n at lrz'ed autocla ve . (37) 
Thero 8 1'e two booi c solvent test:s run on he ~IA 0 
dc~crmlne the qual i ty o f a coal Qo}vont , One 10 the klndtlc 
(Kll: ) test. , the othe r 18 the equilib r ium (E ) tellt , The Klr: 
est refl cc 0 the typeo of hydroge n donora the dIffering 
l1qu1ds have , he E test. In l catc8 th~ conce nt.rotlon of 
hydrogen donora presont . The teats dlff~r i n the lr l'cuct l on 
condIt i ons , solvent 0 coal 1'&tl0 and r eactlon 11!",e . The KIN 
t ent i s run with 1 2 {; o f coal l1qu1d an 1 , 5 g Of c041 "-01' 10 
minutes. The c. tent 1 0 " un .... ith 10 g of coa l1quld and 5 & 
or coal for 30 Qlnutc3 . (38) The De teats are very useful 1n 
cha r ac t e rizing he Ifr rence betw~en coal ll quo f ac tl on so lVent, 
Ev~n hou;h hI.' n rrbcrl' a.r, r~lntl\1\; , "L'Y \:'In l'c" u eJ t..o 
ht; IJ vi 1::11.:~ react,lon conJl 1(,.:0 r1ub QI.!'"..U .. :u 11:U t 
o cl'L\tlon t.o obt 1n 3. et.t..er q a.lty t"ecYI.!'!e 01 cut" hence 
:J. bet.ter convel'31on of co 1 1n the aver a1 l roces:.; . liowe vcr . 
ot l"Jet a hercnco C'.UDt be paId to t.he .1croa toel v(.' rc ct. l of 
cO:ldlt.Iono t.o g l C D. Oro basis f o r cOrlpar130n of theBe 
nUJ:lb~ra . 
The reac t o r yatem t.hat A3hland ?ctrolc Company uscs 
t o d etermI ne the r e lat1ve solvent,. qu I t. I ca o f var'iOU5 recycle 
and atart - u Oils 1s baoe on work done at PenmJy lvania 
Stnte Unlv('l"slty . The iotA syatem use by Azh nn "h cen 
aho .... n t..o be r epeatable , r epr oducible , nnd to 0 t a !n relat1ve 
conversion Gata consistent wIth a larser Bcnle POU un! t 
ore ra cd by HyClroc I' on Resea r ch , Inc . " he correlat Ion GLuey 
perro rr.:lC by Ashl nd shows a O . .. i correlation coeffic1ent 
'With the r~ault8 ob\- Jnea by Penn t3.t~ t w1th the v4lu~D 
obtained by Ashland eln consistentl}' higher' , (39) 
Theo r rpooe of th1s .. ' d;. 't. ~ t.o follow \-he solve't 
q allty ( ~) curve of t. .... o of th~ z'cc),cle m.3ke p atrea.CUJ at 
the h - oal Pilot P 4nt 3. C lettab To . t;! . 
7here arc ~hre oa1n product streae:. t.hat are se 1n 
the Mkc u of the r",cycle 011 at the H- Cou.l rUOt P nnt.. 
These ntrear:,n conl1a:;. of the At'nosrhcl' l c -t.l11 Bot t.or.. , the 
Vacuum St.1 1 aottoms an .. he H:,' roc one Overnow . Of ",heae 
three pI'oduct st reans ~ tht: hydroclone overflow 18 Golid at. 
rooa e:r.pera.ture an cont Ins 5011 mat-erial (ash, toal :"lnes , 
etc . ) , whereas the other t.'Wo stt'ca :I a r e liquid at r oom 
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t.:r·IC J'Q ' ur'\' . :: "'J:1 d Cldl'd kl , u(' to h'dJ t flc:ultlco 
lnvo l\' l'd 1,. h:UllJll rw ~hl' By reclol,'" Ovt"t· ~·low . o n -:" t.t, OLI;cr 
\. ..... 0 Dt.l'Cnrnn ~ () Id t..t: CO VcrCIJ 1" " h!:. a t. dy . 
Th "1.00 phcrl c "" 1.111 Bo t t.o - 1n lHi l a;nat.ed n the H- Coa l 
Pilot Plan t u, ai le POlnt 209 ( P209) , and t he Vac uum tl 
Ove r'he ad 18 design t. cd an a mple Po l nt. 225 ( P225) . They 
r e 1ll4,'ked o n Figure IV( ~O) a. SP209 and ' P2 5 , 
The S o f these Gtrcams wa:: obtained by usc o f n :shaker ... 
bOr.:lb liquefactio n Unlt (the mlc r oa ut. oc lnvc , o r ~.A ). Corr c ln t l on 
of the o bserved S with IlOI:C or the chernicnl and phyalcal 
propertlen of the recycle solven ts has been accomplJshed. 
The correlation da ta included vllrl o u:J, le~cnt.Ql and phyclcal 
cho.rac terlst.J oB of sel ected recyc le 0 11 samplea , as ..... ell as 
HPLC separatI on o f seve r 1 or thcce samples. 
Plgu,'o IV ( ~O) 
SCheQa 1c o f 110 Pl ant 
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Tho t'one-tor Gjtst.em lied in thIs work conslnte of t.he 
foll owIng a ~8y8t.er.lB . 
1 . A Techne SBL- 0 Fi J l~c sllnd b t.h wIth u 
Techne TC- ' 0 PIO temperatura controller . The 90n bnt.h 1s 
mounted on tl trave plate wIth no'/emen\. prOvldtl by n Pa rder' 
serlco a ir cy lln e r pr'csBu r'l :.ablc by ~ low pI-eGnur''' nlt.ro61~n 
oource . 
2 . An llgItat ion &;"'0 CO consistIng of a Reeves DOto rJve 
052- C Clow 52- 50 rpm varIa 1 speed driver', wIth a vel' leal 
r..ovcment of 0" to 3" poss ibl e . 
3 · HI gh Bnd low ,'eSsure gas :Jupply sjlst.cns were uBed . 
The hIgh Pl'cssure SOurces were a Gooo ,IS I S tank fOr' hy r ogen 
a nd 0 2000 pa l g ank for 01 rogen . These wer'e f Ol' prassure 
checking of the reBct o l"':' nd 11ne8 before a I' n , <:1 r g lnc; 
he r el1ctor D pI'lor to the J'uo , a nd purging of t.he 8YGt~r.J . 
The low prCB3 re 0Y3tCr.lO cons1tJtea of D naroccr. :) pply for 
r.11ulng th~ Gand bath an pUJ·e:.1lt: of 3. va~ um o ven , an 
comp l'eBsed al:- r o:' n.ul j;:atlon of he Gan tn h . 
~ . The J'eBctoro arc fa rlc e. t cd fl'Com ., Oll X O. 0" 
wall S 316 tu In;; P"ovlde dth • .,agolok S - lG10 - o- 16T W 
tub<.' socket. we d n10na and - 1610- P p lug8 QL each en . 
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disk. 
, . ':'hc nt.ire UIl:t. was hou.1l!.1 in iwin I.t JiJ tlO acz'iclS 
cabInets scp t'n.ted 'n acr'yl1c rlostlc 1114\'0. 
M3t.er14 s nd InBtl'UZI',\!ntatlon 
All o f the GO) vente UBe 1n \.ho HPLC 8cpa.ratlon "'ere 
LC Grade . and drle over ol-A coleculnr sJeVl!S overnight 
before uao, except. fOl' the THfo' , which was used 48 r eccl'J'od , 
Tho HPLC was a .... '4-ters PI" p L.C/Syst.eQ ,OOA 'Whlch ""8a ned 
wIth Prepa"~:,oO/ lllca colw:ms 8 pp led by Watel's Associ tea . 
The HP !H!d 1n the Soxhlet. ~:xtractor and reactor w8shlns 
was reagen grade wIt.h SHi' adde aa prcnet' vtlt,lvo . The 
~xt,ractlon th1cblcB ~ere Schle l ch";!I' an SChull ext." ctlon 
thlcb1ea (25= X 100 .. ",,). 
The \::oal uned for all !.l.A runu ~ s n IllInoIs ~t. coal 
rroCi the B rnlng St.or -2 runo . 7hlti coo wa ... r rr.loho by 
H)'d r Oca rbon Research an r'epI'cOenta the coa fee stock sed 
for P t; r n ., at hRI- 7ren:on. The co 1 h 3 teen a1.0f'e t n 
the cr she fort', :since the fa C'f 1977 w1ih no st.-ec lal pro -
c~dure,. for .)xy-en ~x.cl a1on . The sa.r.;ple of co~l used for 
a!l runs all the ?".A h3 an ash v luc or lO.ctiS. 'The H-Cortl 
ir.vcntory n ober 3S81t;neo to r..hla co 1 y Ashland Petroltlu::l 
Co",p "Y 1. 20- IIC- 3~. 
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The c leccnta l analYGt!D 'ltere ,,'cz'fon:;('>d us f oltowa . 7he 
percent. hydroc;en W1\S dct.o :~mlnc by low r0801u Lion t,,:':R . 'i'hc.-
percent. nltreben was determined by on Antck chemical lW:'lt -
nCStenee InstJ'ur.cn . The porcont nltroe;cn bOGie woe 
detemlned by 0 potcntlometr.1.-: Itr'a 10n uoing acetlc ocl 
88 the 8Ci vent and parchlorlc acid au the lit-rant . 
he ppm 
8ulrur was deter'mined using a Hor-Ibn X- ray florescence 
Jnst.rumen , model nuober tFA - 200 . The8e cle!:'lentnl analYGco 
were run by the analytical slIpport lObs at Aahland Petrole m 
Company. 
Sllmpl1nc Protocol 
The procea.lS streams at the U- Cool PilOt Plant have 
sampling pOints , which 8:>e labeled wlt.h different 8{U:l Ie 
pOJnt nuobcra . The 80ltple nut!lbera for the two recycle 
atreaC8 whlch were t.ested , nlong with t.h~lr name , az' 209 
(Atmo.Pherl c t111 Botto",.) and 225 (Vacuum StIll Overhead) . 
At the i e of Dncpllng. a tr.etal Qual' can was ril led with 
the 011 , and the Dampl point nUr.lbe l' nnd the tln:(! of aa:npllng 
were placed on a tag and arrlxea to the can . TheDe cam, 
were dellverc by co r.1er to he H- COlil upport. Or'o p. Thin 
t roup ran a S lm- O (sJmulat~d distillatJon) an 0AP! ( ena i y 
tJeosu r e cnt) on the namplcG then placed them In the H- Ceal 
utorar;e rooc , Fr oe t,'j~a cano , 8Jlr.lples were ob tllJned 0 0 
the Dolvent study . Cop les of the analyala ahecto rroo th~ 
H- oal Support Oroup Were alao Obtalr.cd . 
aacple ('If fouz' to e i ght ounces woo tOken f, 'om t.he 
cona t wlth bompl1ng Inte rv Is or two to rour dayo I dopen ins 
on t.he Ope ration of tho Ii - Coal Pi lot Plant . Thene a r:p leo 
.G 
WCI'C J'ccoz'dcd 1n t.he it - CoBl invent.or':.' too or the ... Yllt.t. "t C 
FuC II 01'0 on .;l v n n nucb(>J' DecOI'olnt'; t.O lr,o lSu:"lle po lnt. 
an o J'cJ er 1n wh1 ch lotio}, W'cr'e ,'ccor' c . 1-'01' c xtlJoIf./le J a 
SQo plc nkcn fron aMple po Int 209 would tlnvc t.he Invc nl.ol'Y 
numbel' 09 - HC- XX , w!t.h the X). P J·ob l·CG5.1n~ noqucnt l al y . 
Aft.cI- belng 8BDl .:;nod a nuebe r I the anrr.plcB wore run on the 
MA to catBbl1sh theil' relative rophs were plotted w1th 
time 83 t.he X- lU l8 , and con B1n1n8 St;" . 0,\ '-1 , IlJP Dnd 50S 
point data fO J' ench sample . The lOP a nd ~O~ poInt dat.a wC l 'e 
dete r-m. lned by SlC1- D a nd obta l nc fror.l the H- Coal'; port 
Group . Al ao , the slurry l:ll x WDD mon1tored by t.he H- Conl 
Support Or oup nnd n g raph of the pe r cent qu inoline In1501ublen 
1n the slurry on a dully boaia wOe 1ncluded on the S f'aph . 
ThIn pr ovide SO:le i ea of t.he amount o f conI gOine; 1.0 the 
r eactor. 
Reactor Procedure 
The e8:tlc pf'ocedu f'c woo followed fOl' each l'un. All dQt.ll 
for t.'1c rune are rccor ed \.n either HA boo~ number 1.11(0 OJ' 
r-:A book nUrlber thl'ce , which I'e on fIle ll t Ashland Pc troleu 
Com any. The procedure !"ollowe d 10 4cacrlbe below , 
The day before a r un (at least 2 houra) I ex\'roctlon 
hlmt.lc& and lIIuff1c:lent coal were placed In the -/BCU oven 
to dry . The next QOI'nlng , t.he 8b l\ d bD.th waD turned on un 
flu I d I ze Heat - up was 50° ? over the I'un t.Cr.l ernt.urc or 
7S0°!-' . Th" cool nnd thlcblca WCZ'O remove froon t.he oven and 
nllowc to cool t.o room t.ecperature . he tn l 'O weIs.he of ouch 
thll:1bl.o WQU obta Ined . Uc :xt , one end o f each rcac t. o z' waG 
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c l ooC'J , un·i len .:r os of 301v,~nt. ""('I'e aUdeu . uSin, t ", o 1f-
reren lSol venlS In duplicate ror hE.' tot.a 01' foq )' r(,8c \.oz'o . 
Then , five tir~s of coal Wf!:oe ad Lo each reUl.:to l' , whIch 
w a t.hen sealed . All weI Gh \.5 we r e meao rc t o C. OOI g rams . 
Tho r eactOf'S ,,'CI'e tliO un t e in t he l'cactOt' 30SCtlbly , then 
r laced In th~ lolA. and CO r nected \.('1 the carrlase shaft , wh!ch 
provldes t.he necessary a g I t ati o n . One - eigh th Inch ga a supply 
lInea were oonnected to each reactor . The l'oac t.Ora were then 
pressu r e ladte for lea.!c: a with n l tro&cn # rtrst at 500 pal s 
then at 1000 pelS · Thi a p Z'cssur e was released , and the 
reactor s we r e pr easu l'c teated with hy rogen at 1500 pa i g a nd 
t hen 2000 ps l g , This p ressu r e waG released and t he reactor a 
char ged wi th 500 pals hydrag n , urino thil5 p l'ess ul'c teGting , 
moat of the o xygen WhS fl she froc t.hc r c ctora . Af ter the 
reactor s We r i! chor bed with 500 psIS of hydrogen , they we r e 
closed and the reat of the &aa supp y system wa s vented , then 
r oaaurl::ed with n1trogen t o 750 pais . 
Ag1tat1on WUs thon atart ed , p r ese a ~OO " pm a nd ono -
half lnch vertical rr.O veo ent. , The 88n..1 aLh ~QS then rained , 
l c,::;orslnG the r eactOl"a into t.he flul I ;;:cd bed. At the ena 
o f thirty cUnuten . the sand bat~ wa3 lowe red and ul'nc off . 
The pressur e was r c cane from the supr 1)' 11 nes but not fr 
the reactors , an the one-~1 6hth Inch gaa oupply lIneD wer 
recove from he r eactor s , The re3ctor 8aaeobly wao looD-ene 
f Q the c rrJago , a nd Qt t n olnutes rrom the t1r.e t.he :sond 
bat W 8 l owered , the r eac t ors 1n the I'eactor 8sembly wer e 
1mae r:aed , except to r the valves , In cold tap w t(h" , Tap 
lfGt. r was run Into the stain CBS stee l b ck t. cont In"\ ns he 
1'1J ~tor3 to fae llt t t,e cu .... 11 nc . ,"tn.,., r be lrl~" coclt.' to I'oom 
t.C:z4ft!'ro.t. f' C , tht.' I'Cn(!lOt'.1 '.tC I·~ 1..«'«.'1, fl'Or" t. hc <.!3ser:b y all 
;,.he reclCto r' p l 'CGG I'e l' ... L'~. .1 II, ,. ; J , Tt.: , ~.:1G <J ! 
with t n ten nll1utcD nftel' l'er:lovlll fron t.hc :.:A . 
The rcao1.ol' 3n C ps WC I'C wash" .... ith TIIF In ouch 0 
way l.hnt he eon1.entB wo r e qunntl1.at.l vcly t" r 3ns!'erre 1.0 
acral'ate , t.o l'ed cxtl'act i on th l tl lee . hese t himbl es wer o 
then place In the Soxhlet e xtractIon ,"vI ce o n c xtl'nC '.ed 
wIt h f r esh TUF fO l' sIx t o e i ght hou r s o r n t ll t he e xt r ac I o n 
fl uid f r on the \,hlmbles r a n c l ar . he th l tlb l cS we r o 
, ccoved fror.!. the ext r actor a. nd pe r mi t-ted to a ll' r y , t. hen 
r l ed 1n t he vo~ um o ve n f or t. we nty- ro ur ho ur o , The welgh ts 
we r e then obtained , 
The convC l's l on ~-:.....:l ea QuInte on a. r y , 8ah - f r ee bas i s , 
HI) co r rect i on .... ':!!\ made for c ha nscs In e lne r al r.4sttc r dUI'lng 
p r ocecslng . Tet r al 11'\ waD ;.ased a D t he atando, l'd :Oo r 3 b De -
11ne conve r Dl on etc l'ml nB tlon . Th1s conve r e l on 'da a e~e t'mlnCd 
t o be d6 . 71 on o t'Y -QGh - fr~t! b s!s , The oolvcnt qu lIt;,' i n 
c lculnt.c as follow!} , 
After runn1ng for sever n: weeks , the 'r'aph of he S 
verauo t l oe wan t'ev lcwed . wlt.h eel' (l I n BLirtplcs chonen to 
n C I'SO :· .• r;.i ....... !' allaly: la. , The crltcz'ln fo t' t.hi o sc l cet ! on 
weB to choose aa::ml tls ..... ith low , e l um , and h1bh S 80 t. ha t. 
the f ull 1"'0000 of S val ues co 10 chccko wit-hou t ana l y : l ng 
each ol \,cot. samp l e obta l ne or the ISQop l eo c honcn f o r' 
23 
e l emental ana lysts , rlluc we 1'(.0 oc \.'ct.\! ... f I' aC I n r tl 101 by 
HPLC. ThlG epu r at i on gave I'O UI' l'r:J ct, l o n a . 'i'hcac c o nGlat e 
of oil satu l'ote f:' ct J OH , 3 on(;' - 0 - hrc ~ l' lng opor.;nt.Jc fl'Dction . 
8 thl'ce- plu aror.\8tlc Crne I on! nnd n pol::u' and heterocyclic 
fractlon . 
Those s::UUplCB '''ero run accordlng: to 3 ~Tlte - p entlt c 
''''''ster AlSooclo.tcG Ene r gy PI'O ect PI'opa. l-oe lve Llq Id Chromato -
g raphtc Techn i que 1'0 1' Hydrocarbon 01'0 p ep ration of Coo 1 
LIQUldU," ( 1) with some exccpt.lona . 'rheac arc ae follows . 
The oGphaltenea of the coal liquld w re aepa r tltc L:: 
the Insolubles by flltratl on . The hexane 1'11 rol.e waD r emoved 
by evapor ation nnd then the :'oot UO Willi lnJec:te qUQn\.Jt.atlvely 
ont o the BPLC colur.m . 'The 8npholtcncs were leeul' e aft(n' 
thei r' weIght. In been deter mIned . The volurr.e of Golvent t wo 
wao doubled , Thin 0110wo he thI r d peak noted on the 
etcCto r to eoo.c uch n~u l 'e r he baacline efor e the ne xt 
sol ven~ front Jr;()ved thro gh , b J'i ng in· ~l hIt. he r. t, e J~181 
corr.p l~la ins tho fourth fractI on . The p mp SI 'C~ on.er' 
eq 111bl~!ltlon o f the co ur.n wan 100 rn J Ct' mlnut,e wl t.h t.he 
at-tanua 10n sct at WO, The BBnple u! : c I' nge Lo t-ween 
7 . 0 - 7 . 5 grao • . incc t he colurlmG 'A'Ct'C I'C - s ea , a at.Glldard 
w s run bcfor'c each acpar:ltl on t o d e t.e :'mlne t"hc ac Ivlty of 
the colu:"Irl , Fr3C l one WCZ'C t.okcn 8 c h thilt the rCB,c n Dhown 
by the etec:or w r' ae a rn c • 
Ill . Rt~~L.3 
7he (bta r 1'('lh:ntc In he l'ollowlrlt. t:s Ie 1s t.hto r ~3\,; ~ 
01' lrIC1',. d:m~ by t t.,", h - Coal urport 'rour t Ash13nd Pt"t. r olc m 
C,,:::.my , t ho ana y 1<::3.1 s I po rt. aLa at thllS cO;:;l-ar Y t a n 
t.nc sam"h r r occ4a l.ng Oue by t.nc t ~or . 
r. o f these to lea , 
Tn l~ Ives the 8n.31Y51s or tne e.!urry fee olx. The 
t:erccn inol ine 10so bl e can e uac as a oea suz'e of how 
ouch coal Is be ln " fc Into the re:acto r . l\. 1:; no t an exact 
z:eas urc d e 0 he lIsh beln~~ recy c cd to t he sl urry mix to.ck 
frof.". the t,y r oc l one OV~ I'r Oh' . 
": b e3 .. an :, lilve th J 11y leal prop<': I't l ca o f o~H'l , 
IS? t 50. rol zu"J 3.n ho" o f q Ie rO l nL ~ ~O:J nnd ,2,,? 
70lLle tI given the e (:n,m a1 3,tl& yo1s rO I· .... '-'r i o ts sami' en 
..::tlo3con from each ,ar:;rlt' .H.ream ... '1 n f.- .. !J) . 
':'3ble 7 lIves 11 1 th\.' \.131. Olltalne r ,- w HPLC 
.:'ef3rn 10r.s of ~he 3t! Co..:t" rCC.ic e .solVe, . fl rro. t'llch 33f!,plc 
streal"' . 
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~..AI 1 t' 
h- ,;uAL f't"OT f".::1' 'LunkY ';';i:.l :·.1 I. 
. " lr lollrlv 2L.£ T.!2£ ~ In ... ul t ,,1 
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o - 20- d l 0750 7 . 3 30 . 3 
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0- 30- 01 '0 ' 0 
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9- 0: - & h.:,~ , .0 2b . 
- 03- 81 0., 3;: . 7 
9- 0 - 01 1730 0 · 3 J" . ~ 
- 05- 01 15-5 La 2 . 0 
9- 06- 01 l ' 5 0 . 2 3~ .• 
9- 07 - 8 1 1~50 &. 0 32 . 0 
9- 0o - ijl 16_2 0 . 1 jfJ . .. 
9- 05 - 31 l\)~:' O. ~ ;9 . 
9- 10- 01 l uOO 5 . 0 3 . 0 
9- II - dl 1750 9 · 7 <'0 . 1 
9- 12- 01 535 9 . 37 . 2 
.L 
Tll~l .. j (evl,t t •. UI.,!{ ) 
, ..-UltIO'-!IH! P.!ll:..£. !.!!£ L.f.!!.!! 111,;101 tHo 
J- 13- 01 1~60 "/ . 7 3~ . 0 
- I" - b lllj!j 7 . 7 3~ . € 
9- 1,- 1 02; "/ . ;, 32 . 0 
9- 16- ,1 1000 .:t . O J " . 7 
9- 17- 01 15 0 , . 1 37 . 7 
- 1&- 01 dO~ 7 ., 33 . 0 
9- 19 - 01 1510 7 . ~ 3G . 
9- 20- 01 1515 7 . " 30 . 8 
9- 21- 81 1520 7 . 0 3 . 5 
9- 22- 01 1519 7 . ,; 37 . 1 
9-23- 01 1511 to . o £40 . ~ 
9- "4 - 0 1 13 5 7 . u 4 . 7 
9- 25- 01 15 ~ d · 3 37. 5 
9- 26- 81 15 0 9 · 3 37 . 1 
9- 0- .1 l ~Ob 
10- 01 - 81 I d30 9 . 35 . 2 
10- 02 - 01 1010 9 · 30 . 5 
10- 03- al 16 5 9 . 32 . 0 
10- 0' - .1 15 30 .. . j o . 
10- 05- dl 07"0 . l '\02 . 0 
10- 07 - 01 Iii 10 . 7 3d . _ 
10- 00- , ons G. t 
0- 09- 0 I e320 2 . , c . t. 
10- 10- 01 1 ~~O , . , J' . J le - ll - BI 1620 9 . 5 30 • . , 
10- 1 _01 1026 0 . 7 3~ . 1;1 
10- 1' - 01 2310 l. ~ (J . o 
0- 1;- 01 ~)!; 7 . < 33 · -
10- 1 - 0 1520 0 . 7 ,)(' . ] 
10- 7- 01 l ~OO j . " j- . 7 
10- 10- 01 l~OO , . 7 35 . 'J 
10- 19- 81 l ~ 8 10 . 3 30 . 0 
0- 0- 01 071 ~ 10 . 1 . 0 
·.JoL I" , (C"t1t1mJ ,J) 
~- .. :-
:c- 3- .1 
10- .- - .1 
lC · ., - 1 
Hj- ;:t. -~ 
10- :"7 - 01 
1 C- Je- i:!l 
0- ,,-9 - 0 
10- 3C- bl 
lC- 31- d 
11 - 01 - .1 
1 - O. - d 
11- 03- 81 
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T~Llc , 
.:3A.:f:"L POU;':' .'2~ - l'HY:;!CAl. i'kOI'i.ATI!::.S t..NIJ S'; 
OlD rlbut.l o n 
~ ":nr:ple " ..l!:£ ill lap ill ~olvcnt ;l a liSt 
d- 4- 01 ~~ - HC ... Ol l720 11., 422 6~u " • . 09 07 . 0' 
8- 1.- 81 22~-i!C ... 02 17~0 6 . '; 406 o~b 91. ~)j 91. " 
8- 25 - 81 22~- Ii.: - t)J 1730 10 . 0 410 ,92 7l. '1< 033 
8- 2 - 81 225 - HC- 0 1758 10 . j 487 65, ~·I . 01 09 . 07 
~ - 27 - dl n,- HC - 05 010 0 . 0 99 b69 9 7 j . 47 
9- 02- S 22, - HC- 07 0 125 16-3 19 582 00 . 7 79 . 2-
9- 0 - 01 25- HC- 09 0120 • • 5 9 0"'1 93 . d2 92 . ou 
9- 0 - 6 225- IIC- 0 0135 9 . 3 369 !.td~ o6 . 2i! 07 . 70 
9- 06 - .1 225- HC- l 1 0135 ~ . 7 391 60, 90 · 96 0 · 90 
9- 12- 01 25 - HC - 12 013~ 1 . 1 ,"0 576 90 . 72 00 . "3 
9- H - 81 225- HC- 13 o 25 9 . 6 431 57 93 · 21 90 . 00 
- 0- 01 <5 - IIC- l" 0 5 0 . 9 140~ 5'10 09 . 70 d9 . 12 
9- 2 - 81 225 - IIC - 15 071~ 9 . 8 44~ 614 90 . d 93 . ~" 
. - 20 - 81 2 , - He - H, 1515 13 . 0 )29 500 92 . 06 93 . 7< 
10- 11- 01 22~ -IIC - 17 00 0 20 . 4 00 50 79 . 33 00 · 9 
10- 1o- :H 22, ... HC - lb Oh~ 22 . 189 -~7 '12 . 02 71.0" 
10- ~2 -d1 22S- H - 19 0914 1 G. d 214 5S2 00 . 21 00 . 00 
0- <0- 01 l25- flC - ZO 0 12 , 7 . 0 2" 2 ,05 74 . 00 7 l. 
10- 2 - 0 2<~-HC- < .3~0 0 . 5 . 7 ~77 09 . 13 90 . l 
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'rat, 
It...:'1:'\7AL Ar ;;":'Y.n· Jr' rtLLC .r.D ~ .:. t ~j':' :; •. ·;PLI:.' 
'::o,I.:ltIlc h~ I'.)t;cn :att·oL,.-n , ... 1..: . 1t.r·o Oil ~ Jl f ur 
~ --.L!.L ~ I r.r.L& 
';8I'lr)e Peint . 
0 . 17 . 3 7,1 
20 11. ~o . 07 . 0" ~3&. 
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lv . 31 .Z·', . 20 lin 
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01 't . 7t . 32 o~S 
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2<) - HC- Oll . :':- 07 , 7. )4 . ,'( ,t,j . 98 9 . 17 2< . 03 ~ 101. 9u 7 . "~b 
ZZ5- HC - .2 , Cl 93 . 72 13 . 01 10 . 63 " . 08 13 . "2 . 5 02 . 9, 7 . • ~~ 
225- HC- 17 7~ . 33 00 . 99 29 . 19 U9 .33 3 . 83 b . 13 . 07 100 . 1~ ( . Ob 
2 5- HC - 1 89 , 13 90 . 23 li . lS bo . 9o , . 7& b , ,,~ 1. "3 Ob . 57 7 . 38 
09- HC - 24 70 . 94 1'1 . 5" 2U . 11 59 . 22 .. . 13 ) 3 . 1'( 1.1,t) 102 . 22 1 .1 J 
2C9- HC- 30 57 . 15 81 . 02 29 · 55 69 . 52 2 . 45 5 · 7J 101.01 .( .1 38 
209- IIC - 31 10 . 83 12 . 09 b . U5 75 . 62 1. 20 3 . 92 99 · 03 7 . 1 
209 - He - j- 7, . 00 7" · 211.53 7 . 07 " , 44 5 . 70 . 1; 100 . 71 1 . 1 
209- HC - 31 03 · 07 b3 . Id . 1, ~O . 36 3 , 99 ij . 26 1. ) 0 99 . 00 1 . 2 0 
J. 
tv . I 'CV 'SlO:i 
Let. tJ bf.!t;in t.ho e X3Ial n:n,10n o f t.hu UJt.a by obt.nJn lnl: 
3n o 'lcrvl c-w or the perI od when ont"_J lee wcr'c t~~(n :'1' " 
the H- Cau l PJ lot Pl a n t , Tn l s de a J o bl'tst. Il r:-.mDJ' lze 1 ~ 
PI g r OB V and VI , "-hl en show 8~v""I'a l Of tht.' phys l ca v z'ope l' -
tie D of the recyclt- 0 1 a , all we ll 3S theIl' so lvt! n t Qua l1 ~y , 
on a. p lot a cn1nnt ti nc . Thene phy s i col pr ope r' Li es a r c de fined 
aD f o l l o ..... s , The l SP a nd ~OS a r e te r co fz,oo 8 3 1r.l Illt.«:<.i 
d i e t.1lla ti on ( SJ c - D) of t he r ecyc l e 0 11 . h i G Ie ont.; on n 
&o n c hrOm3 t ogr nph ( Oe) whi c h 1:. C3 i br at.e l.a ohow t.he 
r e lo t. lvc ba lling pO l n t o f the :lop l ..: . The lOP 1 t he In Jt.l a 
bo l11ns pO Int Of the r e cyc l e 0 1 4n flr'S t. } l cke p by Lhc 
ct c eto r , h a l e nn l f,' om the d e t.ect.or 10 p'inte 00 a c u rve 
on (j s trl, ch3 r t. J'ecor'der an the a r c f,ocr the c r '/ e J o 
nt.egz'atc La give the ~o.: t.t.:f'l}lC:" tUr'c , Ttll.:J 1.J tho J OlnL 
whI ch , Ly the I n Ct~ I·3t.ea n.rca 11 tJ' he ~urvc . O(lc' - holt' I.r t.he 
10 cet.c oDoplc hac '"' ,JJlC~ t.hz'Q ~· h th'1 ,J'; . Uo1nr tne JC rOt' 
t.hla lot-lIla 10n 1.3 U 'I CI'] f J!)~ lln fdf1\! f:JH. way '.0 ;.. r'occ.Go 
l a r r;e nU::lbC l 'U of ft3r:f'1~:L 
Tht. othel ' rl~OI c l'ty , he OAf I , 1G an l r, '1u r Qt! (:no1\ .. :,o 
r.C80 r ll , The °AP! oJ' \oj.!t.t.: I' 10 , an 1;. 1ft ~n l nvt: r ac 
rr.C3lSU Z'C 1n t.h1t. If t.r.e ° API 15 ~- reQtCJ' th3n 10 , t. hc a b8t.anc~ 
1 :.1 leal dl.'noc t. hnn wa.te l' , u n If I t. 1 3 1c3D ha,l 10 . 1t. 10 
mo r e nac than wacc r' , 
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0 : ........ , 
t-i o cnbCl' 
100 , - ',- .. • a • , , Solvent. 
"un 1 :y 80 
, , -, • • • 
60 
'A 20 . . · 10 ... ... · · · . 
~O~ 
6S0 .". . .. SSO . · · · 
fbi SOO .. .... · 400 . . · 
Slurry 40 r,-.. .... .... , .. --.." .... ,. . ~ ul nol1n ... • "'" V : ..... ~ 
1nsoluble 20 . 
. 
AucuG I .-iC I Len:bcr I Co 0 cc -1 :,OVCQL. 
Fl£ur c VI . VacuuM .j 11 Cvc rhca - .: .1 . 225 
Thc.H. L%'·;~I. ,1.3 8h " LI.' ..1 P 111' 
r od.I('l:ll tn 't.t: ~ltll'f':: ff'(.I 1.3 '.1'111,/ t~:"lL ' .hl .. 1~ 
tJC'~Cl'r-. !nc t'i nr:ln,·, a J·lt:.1 h· l'r\; t.hC I" J,,,,t. I' r·· .. · :. "o\;1.l e:1 
In r.adc u;. of !..hc C03. t;O lrl t In~ o ht..' rcal.;t\ J' , aO \;It,! /. a ... 
t.he blcn or he r"t..'cyclc ut.t'(la~.J 
7!le In:solublc pert 1011 or t113 loll 
t.o nU.:J t t'nd t.h! coal . 
tl3111cll)l:; (:ollolot" of t.h" 
cool being fp Into t.)le rCLlc\,cl' n t.hc Bah (lnd rlnc8 cont.aln~ 
In t.hc r cc!r'cle u}eri .. r,'or.! the h:,' r'oclonc o'/cI' rlo w, ht! 
oaJorlt.!r' of t.he qu ino line InDo} blc t:l3.t.ol'lal 1.:# C.,J\. (' '..I I 
or conl , so hlB 11Ut:lU l' I s used GG n re l,o,t. 1 VI! r.:Ct18 1'1) toO 
et.er'mlne 1 r t.he conl feed rnt.c '..rQU CO:HJ t. L . rluc' .'1 lr ; 
0 " nill . 
1:: ver ~' lr.(lor ant. to :tnow t:' he rea ct-or ''''09 con'/cl'tlng 
coo .... h~rl he 3 nr e!' ... cre t.aken . "i'oe q 1 no 11 e 1 fisol blet; 
l""'->3de p bc\.wecn 30 - 140S of he G url'y fee '.o9t o r -;hc tir..!.!: 
t.he plan 1'311 , 11ldl co.t ins a 3t.ca Y Gupply of conl being feel 
into he !'cnct.o!· . ':"h ! r,oa.s I'coen s secn \'0 I'OP LO Z(H'O 
when t"ot! ,,1:lnt. wn~ (I!"!' CO'11;.11l 8.1.1..1,( .. ;1 1'13 C :"0 bet .... t.·clI .30 - loi O: 
a "31n a5 the plant. .:a.., ;:,13.\!t: :lct:" on coal. ull! can !,ft..:ct. 
~he ~3i:',rl" Chl:'!iC\'C,' dI'nstlc3 ',j . Lee'} $t.' ... hcl. t.hc i)lnnt 1~ 
off CO"} , he r:~o uc 1!" Lt:.ln." I'C":; l~ .l.t:1 :r.uch nr,:c!~ 
l'at.c hnn uoulll . "hId can cad ~o 3n o'/cl'hj !·O~CJHlt. tOll an 
crtlcr:1n,.. 01' :..h ~ I'CC:;C C .lCll'/ CI1t. , A GO . a I'"'".(li<~ r 80 Vont r.!l:,' 
nee t.o cat.' t..t,';!H' t.lr.-.cu t.o r.31nt.alu llolvcnt \oll.nce , 
d to' t.o hO rw" p'oJd c 1 be1:1E' forr"'.c fr(. :-. cuol . Thin P1J; .... _ .Jf 
Golv(:nL 1!J vt.'t"J lrr,'!'cllt. !"1~O t.be eotil - C: I'lvl..':d solvent. . an 
c n lea\! t.o (H'!'v!1 OU3 concl ulonG if no t i.,a.Kcn Jnt.o consl Cl' -
n 10n . 'i'hl.' I·CJ"OI' " , he rcr-.:lln<!cl' of t.hc p'al hs In thlc llcsl..} 
wl11 consist of two ypes o f' J lH.O. 
3~ 
hoec dat.a polnL8 t.hat. 
e" wt l.h a:r eo t.aken whl1~ "'he i lant. was ope rating 1Itl Lh 
co 1 wl11 be rcrreoented with a Bolid fi gure . wMlo the ntn 
poin e obta!nedi from sa::.plea taken rIng the r uldations of 
the plant wl11 be I'epreacnt.ed (\8 an outline f i gure . The 
1n d1scuss10n an conclusions will be rawn frot! the pOlnts 
whIle the pl nt .,as on coal , with orf coal p01n tD beinG 
consIdered too v8..rlable from whICh to draw any vall conci s lona. 
wIth the solvent q.Jallty be l g t.he kc)' factor In the 
inter retatlcn of the r eault3 t r.'.Oltt of the follow1ng &raphe 
are plotted aga!net this value . vith S beins the dependent , or 
Y, v&lu '! , F1rst we ahall cocparc the S ~t th the phyaical 
charact("rlot.1CG o f the va ri OUR recyc le solvent anmplee ob 3ined . 
The fi ro t prope r ty 13 the lBP an 50S po.1ntB obtaine froc 
the 1I:>- D . Theae point. are graphed on Figure. Vll (SP 09) 
an VII P 225) . 
The graph for ':';P 209 BhoWC5 an 1 P rant;,c f o r the on- C08 
pOints of .. 1°F t.o 1.j~7°F except (('Ir one sam 10 'Which ha an 
IBP o f 222°P . The 50J range Is SifgoF t o 60 OF . The Bcall 
rangee of heae boilIng pOln 5 In lcate cons1stency 1n 
fractionation . Ho""ever . there doeD not eecl:) to be any tie - in 
be veen the ... an thes~ bolling pointe as the correlatlon 
coerrlc1ent for bo h d3 a acts 15 <. 2 . 
The gz'aph for SP 225 shown n IBP range for the on- conl 
po ints of tig°r' to !o9 OF an for the 901 poInte a range o f 
1.;1°F t.o b6goF , hese rangon are cuch a r se r than thone of 
he P :'03 IQ..I:;plCII on reflect 0. alfferlng ft"Dctl onator 
perforcance . tn. 1tlon t.o thls , thea samples ahow n tJtrong 
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I'C10.t. 10001.1; tn' Wet" 1.hctc boll In,; flolntn Dild " he obncJ' vc 
J... . The un" ahOWD a correlation co(.·ff1clcnl 01 . bC?2 and 
I.hc ~OS poln\. . 7b l , ct:lonotratlna u hI Gh cO'co of ee r' a1 \..y 
tt Ql. thC8~ at-a ol'e related . 
Th 1s rel a tionsh ip 1ts n very B1rr.p Ic one t.hnt 1& relate 
to the lar e ronge of boIlIng poln D . It 18 well known that 
the bottel' donor sol vents nrc polynuclea r unlt5 a nd by theI l' 
ol zc would hnvo larser boIlIng polnt.D thnn ot.hcr cool matr1x 
fragr.::cnt& p roduc ed In he l'cnkdown or coal . TheDe amnl}c l' t 
no - onor fra gme nt s would act 88 a d l 1utant to the :solvent 
qualIty o f the o \" e r llll r ecyc l e solvent . g 1vi ni a n l l:lprces l on 
t.hat the boIling po lnt has 0 Oi r'oct 1mpact on the solVent. 
quallty . The bOll1ng poInt doce not have 3 direct rrect 
on t.he solvent QualIty , but an IndIrect efrect y helping to 
con\.rol the types of molcculeo In the l'~cyclc st ream . 
The next property to be dloculSsod 10 \.he °APl . In 
f i gures IX and Y. are g rnphed the °API fo r SP 209 and .3 225 , 
r espeCt Ively . ":'hc on ... coal ointc 1n 09 show B rnolie of 
9 . 7 1.0 19 . 2 °API and have a. correlation coefflc l enL (V) o f 
-· 92 The on- conI p01n\.8 1n 'V 225 have a l'ange of b . G t o 
22 . 1 °A PI an Q V "'Ill e of -. 9 9 . both of .. hen sam Ie points 
thercror~ ahow 8 99 . 9% + degree of certainty that the da\.8 18 
z'e ated , with the negat Ive 81 s n or the V value ahow l nc that 
It 13 an i nve rs e r elationahip . ThIn con be t be eXfllalned 
au he ef f ect. o f olynuclcnr n r omatlclJ . which nrc he bot-tel' 
hydrogon donol' r..olec ul a , havlno a gr eater ~H n .. l 1 1.:1 l,. f. '1.., 
satura te campau" a . 
I 
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Fi b r X. ' 0 vcn ..... ua l1ty iJc r,alt:l Eie:rl! l . enCl! - L . f-. ""~ 
'tho nel: .. 8C'ct.J.on tor his tt.l'!n on a with h clct:lent.G. 
analy.!. or t.he I'fh.:ycle 01121. Aa 8~. t e<! rrcvl0 :tly , only a 
I.lee nW'lb~r or t.he I'e-cycle solvent.s were an ly::ed , o r t.he 
nln o rr-coal aamr1e8 lla1.ed pI'c v1 oualy , Q ~t'lent31 analyale 
data we r e col lec t on only 01 x . The J', "in \J;Jt 
taken from on- coo. .Q~plca , I n dealing )11th the analyaiB or 
thia data , a dtciaIon 'II a mad to t41a r eoard the data polnt. 
rt'Ot!; the orr-coal aample. whon eatabiishing the relatlonahlpa 
betwettn tho at .. ami the tl'enda that are ahown by It.. Thia 
.. 110'118 tho trendb aholtn fl"O the on- cCla1 sal:lpies to be dealt 
wIth on their own mel'lta , Th1s alao allow8 better generali-
za Ion of t.he data obtain\.d wi th the operat10n of the pilot 
plant " hi Ie the pl"n\. was on continuous oper3.1.10n. However , 
the orr-coal data polnt.a should not be 0 ally i Gnored 
because hey Sive- an 1de. of what happens dur1ns. fluctuatI ons 
1n ('oal uaage . 
It haD been GhoW'n that as the r ecycle 011 o f a coal 
con v raion pant 1a hydrogenat.cO to a a; r etlt.e r dea l'ec I the 
h terco.toc Content 1s reauce 1i 2) Th1s 1s observable 1n the 
data of th1. theala l a "loll a!l other factor. 1nfluenc1ng the 
elect'l\t.al conten o f he recycl e 011 , A ahort dlacualon of 
he mu and HO ... process.s Is " lven below d e 0 i1.a r e l e vanc e 
to the da a conce rni ng the he t or oatoQ content. of the recycle 
01 1z; in t.hl s thc.sis , F1rat l et s exac1ne the nitrogen 
hoteroato Ie :spocles wh l ch have been found In c;oal tlqutda . 
omc exar.:zples o f these compoun t re 11uLed In Ta e o . ( 3) 
Allor theae co pounds Ita)' e ~erlved froa the co 1 ca~rlx . 
"loat. or the aromatic CQcpoun 8 have ce hyl nnd alkyl 
CO"l OUI.: 
.. onhutcrocycllc ;;oc; ado : 
Anil1ne 
Pcnt.y nnlnc 
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II bs ltuents due to t.he f ra,g::ent.at.1on prOCCHD or tho coal 
r.t:l r1>. du rInG lIquefaction . An cxat:1p lc o f thIs process 1 
.,;l.on .lo~ , (4 ) 
The r.;ec.:honi:srn f OI' the 1.j iI procoss haD bcc!n ocec l'l bu Lo 
cona lot of hr' ec Bt\.pU . TheDe ore: 1 . Mil 1 hy I·O&~na1. I on of 
arorr,atlc and heterocyclic ringa , Slow rlnc: ruptu r e at t.he 
c - u Dond , an 3 . Ro.pld cn l t r o 'enstion :'es It1ng In pu r'afinn 
(or ole fin. ) nd 111 3 , (4 5) 
An e xaople o f 1.he He! r~~r~l1.~ 10 s ivun below. ( b) 
rAlCH A O IJ:2: H; g 
.. NH 3 
H 
It r.ny caeily te secn In thla exo::.plc tn t 
h:ldroogen 1:J n\)Ce:ssllr'y for the n1 crogen t'e YO 1., Anothcr' factor 
vhlCh han been pro v!.:n is t.ha. hIn prOCCG~ 18 ,tlfficult , and 
Lhl: " t ra 10n 0:" t.ho het.crocycl l c ,-In· 1 0 I'f:q is'cd CluJ'c 
r1n£ ne i o l on ClAy OCCU1' , (it7) 
f e xt. Ie D exan.1nc the HOS }:roccna . orne cxonplco of 
the kl ul!' r con t a.1n lr .G opec l t:o fouud In coul l.1'1ul Il al'e ~lvt!n 
:'hese r:ay n so have vtl r \ {,I :3 c':c ch t nn . he au fur Q t.oC". 
lIS eas ier t.o :'ccov froo t.he coa l liquid tha t.he n1 t.rogen 
tltoc . Th I s can be Dccn I n t.he on Dl.reng tha 11sl tJ\J 1n 
To. le 1 . n ",e r e 18 alao a ~ a rge difference 1n t he ~ech:Ul18o 
of sulfur r eu:.ova l eompal~ed t o that or nitro&clt removal. .1n 
wo r k with dl enzothiophene t it was found th t ti he ,'eaction 
involves dl r ect t.ulfu:- ext. l' 810n with s r eater than 95S 
oelectlvity. tit 9) This oeana that , cOt'lpared to HDU , whIch 
UIS ally requlrea com lete rIng saturation , the HDS proeons 
1s mor e lkely to split the sulfur out without aa.turation 
of tho heterocyclIc ring syetem f1ret. Th i8 eeans that the 
HDS process requires lea a hydrogen than a s1el1ar liON reaction. 
Thi9 31so loads t o h cor.cluslon that there WI 1 be a. larger 
e rcent.age ot' the total D I fr removed than the total nl trosen . 
I n the following graphs deal1ng w1th the eler.lental 
ana l ysis , th t" aample poin s from the two differlnc sa~ple 
atrea.t:1!!1 arc g raphed t. oge ther . Pi S r c Xl ahow" t.he olvent 
al l y g r aphed verauo t.he percent. hydrogen an ppc ault 1'" 
ot the recycl o 011. Let ua !'Jrst. eC8.QJne the &raph dealIng 
wlth tho vel'SUS he ~Ii In the recycle 011 o8r.lpleb . It 
1s seen from he oolid po1nCD that thor its nn increase 1n 
the solvent qual.1ty ne the ~H cerenat's . These dota have a 
corrclntlon coefficJent or - . 929 , demonetrat lng a c lose 
reI. 10nahlp be ween tho!Se par81:leters . ThIs ge neral trend 
CGS alao etected ln tho work done y At-h lon Petr oleum 
COl:! any on aOl:;o of the PDU ( roc eSD develop tont un1 t ) aar..p1es 
7-tt.l ;t .. O) 
C ... :~IOt.:: ; !:: poc;m I:: ,"01\: .. ... 1~l,;ID .... 
r·crClt.pl&n~ 
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Fl~u t· C Xl . !:.lea.cot.3 1 t,nalyo in - %11 , ~p::l 
fr{'f lil\l - 'irt'h ..:;n . ~.,) d.!a 
\.t.a t.. 1t. hows hftt t.r.c de n !'Il.!ule - ur MUS ueceeaf 1 from 
\.he 10 ' 1.0 plIo - plah :; b(·S . 71.40: ccreaB~.1n the S';" 00 
h~ hydrobcn con".n Incr~ Be c n t- eXl lalned as n o vcr-
hy rObl'~lltlon of the r cycle solvent . Th111 .;i\'es :'ewel' ~oo 
hy r ogen donor fl'ascent.s D t.he hy t'o.en cont..cnt o t" the rceyc Ie 
101 vent 18 Increaae 
From this !lame graph ~arnrl(!s ken duri ng f lu e \. a\.lon 
1n coal ual..,i1e show 80110(' lo h cnt quaU t i C8 tha a re higher th n 
thair Sli would I nd1cate . 8n 8QCe lower . Upon eKa=l natlon 
of the qulnol.1ne Insol ble bra h f rom Fi gure Ill • .1 t can be 
ae " that the data p01nte that have a relatively high 1l01vcnt 
Q 11 Y for the'r hy rog n cont.en were tlkO" 4" the H- Coal 
llot. Plant was gOIng off ~o8l . ConverDely . each of the lowe r 
solvent quallty aamrlea .. . !; ken :u, t he p1lot plant woo 
b 1ng brought. back on coal . These effeeta eo Id refj. ec t the 
ce to which the r ecyc c solvent hae c n hy r ogona.t.e • wi th 
work. onf! y Achlan Pe-troleu::: ·o::.pn y ahowi • that. 0. rec),.:l 
so Vent can be u.ndcrhydro,enat.ed . t.he r eby not. reachIng 1 ta 
full solvent potent.1al , or o .. erh)· ro~enaLe • there y e,troy-
In~ the hy roSen donor charact.crlot.icG of l.he rlolccules . (51) 
However, '''It. h no knowledtic (' t..he quautlt.)' or qua11ty o f ClAkc -
up so vent that ";I)uld hav been a. dcd to tt-.e reacto r du ring 
he c L1t: b of c<Z41 :'1 Ct.ulltion . any conclus i ona drawn atout. 
the xtent. ot hydroGen 1.100 of the rt! c)'cle olv nt .. old be 
arecula t.l 'it: . 
The lONor pa r t of Pl ture XI shovs the S versUs the ppm 
of t.he "ccycle solvent. . TI.l e · r aph shows mUch sent (I ring 
UnJ hOt .:l 10 11.lvt.> c(.f'rf.!lntlon co fftclcn of , SlJb , 'ji.13 1 8 
no 'IC rly as h!:h:l t"".e co('!'f l c 1cnt. for t.he -'H crart., b t. 
o III ~ho .... :! 3 ';;00 S 0 .1 t.1l!nl re131..1onatllp b l,. .... ecn theM: t.wo 
va uea . .. :tncc t. hr- aulfur , "a otnl.cd earlIer' , 1 9 C8slel' to 
r 4!rJovc rro~ t;hc ri:! t!ycle .iolvcnt thon 01. cr hct.erOllt.Or.l nrc clea , 
part o f the nca te rlng in thiD s raph could be due to t.he 
fluct tlonn 1n I'cae-t.Ot' concH tIOna 8S the MOunt of coal being 
fed to t.he reactor varied , or :5 varIous Q.mount.n o f make- up 
solvcnt. hau to be added d e to no coal beIng ru.1ded to t.he 
r eactor , 
Pi g re XII g lvec the aolvent qual J t y vcrsua both the 
S: total and th~ Sllboalc ' respect1vely . Thu data on the g rnph 
for the S tota b1vea II cOl'relsti Or. coe ff1 cJent or ... 813 , 
sho .... i ng a 5trOn& stat I stICal relatIonshIp between the and 
the SNtotA.l ' Thin s ra h Gee~8 1.0 peak around . ~S Utotal and 
then deereaae slightly . Th1s y be a real decrease . 01' 1t 
could be rrom aca t terlng or he Jat8 . Ther'c are not enough 
po l nta to he right of thlo peak to be s reo However. If 
tWa we r e a real peak . it coul cort'elate with the extc" of 
h yrogenatJon t.he r ecycle sol 'lent has und c r~one . The hetcro-
aton conCentrat10n or a recycle Golvent can c related to hc 
ex ten or hydrogena i on he solvent han unde r bone I wi th the 
hctcrontoa cont.ont dt'crea&lns as the ~5ree of hyd r ogonation 
ls inCl'c'!Q3ed . (52) Mor e wor k needs to be done t.o cl 1'1:":, 
t.h l o point . 
'rho lower half or FI g 1'0 XII ahowa the S VG . the $1;b8S1c ' 
Th1s g r apt'l oho .... s an IncI'cane 1n solvent qunllty .... Jth Inc r eo&-
1.n& JNbaalc conten\. , wI t h n corrclO:\' i on coeff1c I ent of .... 783 . 
-J 
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. 20 . '0 
S:lt-OG C 
Fl~ •. Xl I. ~lt!:::cn [11 Analyo l a - ~~jt.o t.lIl ~:1b3jlC 
Jur:;ler3 . :0 ,L~ , "1 :I.t. I'C. :.1.. n ... t.e tti-lt . ....L .. '1i <h~ 
~'.~ .1 " .. " " I .. ',;" , 
tt,el'c 1. 1.1 t tIc ioll1'fcl't:tlCl.: " .... \.!Cll ~).e I.U i.;~l' a< tom.' 10': 
n l tt'ol'it:n cor • .-:~n Lr~tl u I':" : f 
h1-hel' nS r~*cn levels a ~ r eached , : ,J' 
rt!c}'(:le .JolVl.!nL to h.vurog~na\'-.. to a ~re LeI' deLree , t.hl,.; 
nltro"t'ln c n :l l n1n& Slt·cIt: tl.at arc nOL two1.;! (I . e . Ilc uLl'nl) 
re removed pref r ntt lly . 
As a1.atcd earllel' , Lh ' r 1s a rclotl ons hl p tlct,,'ct: n the 
.. esree of hyd r oge nat,l on of a rucycle 01 1 un 8 hct.erout.oct 
content . y u s 1ns; t.he hydl'ogen conten:. at' the l'ecj'clc 0 11 
5 a r eI t.lve Deana o f cter 1nluf the cbrcc o ~ hy r ogen3t.lon , 
one nn n~ad lly Jee how close hi:; l'el t1on.h1~ 1 II. 
!-' I t:ure XlII 1. r3rne the J:~tn61c nn t.he ;:;t.ota V5, the JIi , 
both of these tirtlt!hs sholrro ver~' 1tt oc t.t. cJ' loi' nn '1ery 
hlrh corre ot 1on coeff"lc h'nt The cCiefflclt!nts for the 
":;t" s l c va . ~H 1s - . j(,I.. , :\nJ :'01' t.!lt,~ S:;~ot~! va . :H 10 - , 9jO . 
7hcsc bot.h .snow II t:'''; 3"ronf: 3; :1 19:.1CoJ. J'eln ionahlr· 
t \o ecn lohe c.:tcrr::.lnc I V.ll es ! 311 !.tltcr c:Jt In'""ly 0 not show 
... eh d vla:.lon . e ve n 1n the ~;,u:;j le,", t,a,.en JurIn;- t.he coal 
:!li" r~ ... ~· .. :it. Le:. a h~ rl10t ant .. .. 
~ " .; . :.,. 
u \'1:1'1' ·00 stat. Let 1C31 rt.'lat!on hl~ r cp rc -
Bente . w1 t. \.he carre tl0n cncfflclcn telut;· -. 113 . 7hl 
" .. 
" f . 2o .. 
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9. 0 11. 0 
f.' &UIOC Xl';. ~\,i J ·t·cl" Ll ol l of' PI :n ::; wl'}1 SH 
~1. 
V\.'I'Su& H ( " .lrhS , lrl}d\!h 1 p'o i,.Cb.l.~ Lit.! 1..0 the cna11.1\'ltj' 
of" \.hc II t'1.41'rct.'lov..'il C' ht: f'v \!lOI' ~cl.ult.lon." fi5 it' vic 91y 
ce-Ilt.loned . 
.)' 
Finally , ~ eli a II GO;' .. Illc.;.!. of oc cor..f,;)Utl t.:li\:D 1rl 
t.he O'ccycle III 1\,cZlt,3 . 0. ftJ"" or t.he J'ccycle o lvcllt. .Janrh'o 
Were ~ho:l n \.0 un1l"I't:o st.'j nf'atlon y HP1.C . An cx~~~plc of 
t.h\! tyre or st.·pnratlon ollt.a!l,cd f l'o::1 thI3 , , '(Joe Uf'C 1s r"cCOJ'dt!' 
1n rig rc X\ . tic:rc.it. eGn be acif"U t.illlt. n atQndZH'd a3 r 11 
f'lrat , 0 dctcrolr.e tht." nctJv1t.:; of the co ::n. lI'the 
colu~n gave 0 nepnrat.lon 01' t.he at n or (detcI'I!'llncd 
viGual y fr-oe the Gt l'Ir ch I't) J t.hcn t.he snn~lc waD lr~Ject.ed 
on t~ troe colon 1n t.he Z':UlnPI ' prcvlouelJ tJcoc rlLc . 
The fOUl' t'rnct1onn "UI, l;; 'I.: .... iq:i:'o,lot.:lf. ... n 
deacrlb~ belc .. · . F'J'oct.1on one w 3 a clear 11 ILl fr'actlon 
cont.n lnJnc the s t.urnt.e compo r il of the coal J 1q ? rac1.ion 
two 'Wao yo lc~ I \.1'0081 ' rent. lq cont.Dln1n,,; t.he one t o 
three 1'1 11£ aruM t.le cOt::,ouno:s of t.hc co 1 l1.. qutd , jo'rac 10n 
three wae tin 1.::X;~l'e~c y d:J. r k- lr'o-.r, !'1: botnucc I belnl~ very 
vlscoua nn sonct.lul,; cont.~lnl'ji su.al ~o 1 fll' Ie 03 , "i"hln 
rr3ct l on cont:11n:; he hl'oo pI rinb pomlltlc cor-ro noa or 
the oal liquid , ;"rn tlon fl.lur ~a!J a \'cr)' nr~- brown t.o lack 
3ubstancc , bcln~ extr'(:r..c 'J vl.Jcoun , b t not. 50 .1, h:n 
fl'action cont.ul :,G t.h~ ~ol r n heterocycliC om 0 rl or the.. 
c')~ ) lq ' .1 Alt.hout:h no analyacs "" C!'O r'un on t.hese Btu:tple , 
ot.he r wOl'k Anhland Pct.I 'oleu.on Cocr.r;.lny wIt.h o lnl1nl' aeparat. l ona 
crnonat"utc t.hnt. t.hc oepo l' t.lon technique 'a vc good acp r t.100 
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801n . 2 Doln . 3 end 
t3ken only wnl 1. 
very hlr:h - . 9 c. . This 'lyes vcry :stron;- 3t.ntlat':'col 
J~el lonshlp ~e wecn the ~ ,n he wt . " of fr:actJon one . 
As t.he wt. ' of t'r.lctJon out: lncre aes , the ("~ CCt"tH1Gt.: Ttllu 
1s vcry t~e " Bon Ie 4.) fract.lon one 13 cot:! OR Cl of the 
'o!ttUt"8 e conpo nds of the recyc '-! 301 ven . These compo n s 
r~ kn"w" to ... ·0 I1tt.le , If ~uY . hyJr )t.:cu donat.in.:;: abll1ty . (:;,3) 
'i"hla wo !tenn :'M!.. the3~ CO::4 ou.nda a~t. rrlua rl ~ as u 
cnt of the solvent. power" of tho rec~'\!le solvent . T!~ (' 
S8a;f! re).a lonahlp w a observed 1n the wor" oue by Anhla..n 
Pet.r.:>lc ~ Conpsny on lIS ,p.c • ...,r the !'e~yc;~ Bolvent UGCO 
frum the F:>U !" 1. at nR! - ":'"rczltcr. , (:. .. ) 
7tH,} other fra t1.on th:J.t ";:lYe ~ '0 d -I!ClrJ'\.: 3t1.on b~ ween 
a,. t.eterocycllc fractIon of the rc:cyc!c- 11 . 7hl:; C I. loll.! 
l!ie i'1 1:. rig re ),.\,11. The .: .... '·'·..:1 1..10n coe!'ficient. 1. ". ~7o . 
ahowlnt) ar. !ncre lSe !r. thl.' ,', 35 th \0; Ifh , rcf..'ut. of 
!"rac I.. ton fo r Ine.re sea . n ", ~ B t·l.!lat.10"r.h1r roSy e ttXr la 1ned 
:15 n e:"fect. of t.e <!..·gl'l.'C or hy 1'0"'en:.a.t.!on3 on t.hc r-.:..::,'c c-
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1,:' .. I ;,).' : .. or tt.t.. I'e.:.)'.: l a~ \'1',,:'. It. 1. l"" •• d'i JoJl' '"'I. to 
":h~JI'L: ,0) ile , lvcl.':,. !n 1.YI.11' .. l.hl-:'C'-l· H:fl.:l'l" d rct.· .. , 
• tiL: r~.:yo!le 011 13 .1ucrt!aBcu , I.hl. nL ~t.1I' l~(.r: COht.cn~ 1 
I..1c 1· l.!a3~d , Ih1u C"':';; b. s'{cn to r":t:'l1l I.hat. the 3QCi;' CB 0 .. tb~ 
let' or th(' t·ra.~h "lrt; r.O I'C hydrot~{'h3tc~1 than t.he naq.le on 
th • .! rle::ht , Oye t' h\: lowor volut.: s or ttlt-, ..... Inc rr(: on tol,co 
left. of th' ,..r J h , t.hls infer's t.h[lt t.heBl! U.i.ij.. ~3 h vc b(:cn 
o vcl'hydl'0 tiCnat.ul.! . t.he rerol'e loo:slr t: Jur-.e of the ono r' a1 LcZl 
nee s:stlry fOJ' hy roren transfer , 
61 
VI . CO!;CLl; I OU'; 
Thcr~ nrc severnl conclu3ions h \. c a ll be d rn~m fl'om 
this st dy . One l s that the c l crotlut.oclave , 01' a hc)'kc l' - bomb 
,'cac t o l' , 18 a ve r y er fe c tive rr.cthod o f dctc l't:l lnlnc the rela -
t 1ve Golvent. quallty for the recycle solvent G, 0.1Jowln6 quick 
r eturn of th~ no.cc6Bary data, 
Pc r tnln lns to t ho data , sovoI'al conclualons can be 
roached , One 18 that , of the hys1ca propc l~t 1es of the 
rocycle solvents gca8u r ed , the one wlth the b'JGt corl'elation 
'Ill h tho obse rved so lvent qua llty 18 he °A Pl . This ceasuro -
rtf'nt is eanlly made nd l'ca oonob ly dopen able whp, 11 appl1ed 
cnrcfl.:lly 1n the na rrow boundo of .. hIs 1St dy. 
The noooureoont. o f tho hetc r oB t om And hydrogen content 
enn l end to better n o l'stand lng of t.he processes Involvec.l 
In t.ho l'OllctOl' when used 1n con nct l on w1th the solve nt 
q nllty measurCMenta . he recycle sol ven t r oached 11 peak 
s o lvent. quallt.y a.t. abou t 9~ hy l'ogen , an from th1s levo l 
the oolvent q nilty dec!'coaed as h hydrogen c:ont nt increased. 
Slnc:o most. or the sD.rIplea token wepe above th1s 91 hydl'osen 
content , t.hill rr.a)' be aken t.o cean tha t. the H- Coal PIlot Plant 
1s mor e like l y to ove rhydrogcnate 1 ts ccye 1e solvent s tha n to 
underhydrogcn c them . The degr ee of hydro~enn ti on wa s found 
to be pa ralleled by a r e ct. l on 11 the SNtotnl t %" basi c a nd 
pp:'D S 1n the r ecycle solvents. I t 10 alao Jnterest!ng to 
not.c that. he non na l c n 1 t. rO~t:n ~cr;c u Lc rcr;o 'leJ 
pa' f e- rent.io 1y t o t.he baa i c 11. 
AnOthe r' foetal' that. OCt:8 t o be ir..J Ol' t- Ont. i G t. he 
G"tou r to co:npo n s In the recycl e Do lve n\.. do t.o l'mine d y 
HPL anolysis , TheBo conrounds s celJ to ha yo no CrrOCI..B on 
the coul br eakdown otho," t.hnn thnt. of di lutl nc; tone hyd l'0ticn 
donor 8J:ocloB In tho recycle salven\.. , I f DOClO eplll'o t.i on 
shcerne could be devi sed f Ol' on- l1no reductIon or t.hese 
cocpounds t r am the r ecycle :stream . th i a would help PDl'ado 
the r ecycle atroae and perhaps make fOl' mor e c frlcl ent coa l 
conver nlon , J n add1 t.10n to the ao t I'ated cOl:lpoundo I tho hetero-
cycl i c r r actlon ( Fr action I ) fro~ the HPLC separatIon , .... hich 
conce ntrQ.te& the heto r ootoM s cc t on , o l Shl.. be !Sod aD 8 .... oy 
to determine the extent of h:,' dro~e nQtion of the r ecycle solvent.:) , 
The satu_rate fra. ct l on and hetel'ocyclic fr etlon alons wI t h 
other pa r ame t ers , lJuch aa solvent quallty , Cll &ht be developed 
into a (ast to:st t.o check and a. Junt t.he plant. PI'OCC8Gea ror 
a optimum hyd l'oo~no.t 10n of t.he re cyc co :s o lvent , 
It 115 the aut.hol, fa o,lnlon t hat coa l l1quc ract l on will 
becOt:lc inc r caaing ly i mpor ant 0 the world 01 cupple e -
cr'eaeen, /; ve r y good start in develop1 ng tho noce sno:'y 
tochnolocy hOG been I:l de , on even cor e crfor t I e "ec ed I f 
UGC of coal i ~ to rlay 6. pO I·t in moet 1ns: energy nee IS In the 
ncar future . To accol:I l1nh thla tAnk , r esearch into t.he li que-
f act. ion proccGGco. rn Bt be done , luvo vinl) all atep , fro;r. the 
cons truct.l on of the plant to the chco1otr'y of t.he r'c acti on 
Invo lved , I r support for thi s t'eaca r ch i s provl ed , thero ia 
no roas on that coal connot be::ot:lc a viable c ne l'OY al t; e rn tiye . 
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